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'found lh&
By MARY \VKI1B

FRontler fi-3«51

|Heedlng the mil of nuliiinn In
wilderness. Mr. and Mrs. 

nil HUBkamp. 113 Paseo do 
anada, took fo\ir days off 

okkrd Into doer country 
ar Bishop, Calif. The Hus- 

amps report the door popula-
bb. They 

unfortunately a 
ladies of the spe-

ogative of not

Is at 
one deei 
Since thi 
claim »he p

elnc shot at, the Huskampi 
ould only stand and watch un

the saucy creature walk 
|6ut of sight. In an optin' 
s frame, the Rivierans cond1

ccs Dowsing, Margaret Farmer, 
Jack Satterlee, John Pierce, Wil 
liam H. Whyte, EvariRaline Mill- 
Ion, Granvllle Smith, Lura Wat 
son; -Phyllls Key and Don Whit- 
ncy. Mr. M. B. Mlllar and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Barlow also were 
present.

Chief Warrant Officer John
Reed. 138 Via Alameda, return

|:J>y saying they.had, a wonderful 
time hiking and camping out.

The Riviera Republican drive
.oward Nov. 4 swung into high

ed to his homo and family last 
Monday after seven months in 
Korean waters. He was aboard 

iticjtho cruiser USS Bremerton, just 
d relieved from Far East duty for

221 Via Los Altos, will be guest 
speaker at the next dinner meet- 
Ing of the Torrance Business and 
Professional Women's Club... 
his subject will C0ver the 28 
propositions on the November 
''allot ... the nieotinR will be 
hold Out. 20 at (he Torrance 
YWCA clubhouse. John and Ann 
Waltl, 370 Paseo de Oracla, re- 
port progress on t |lc hon^ rc. 
novation program . . . their 
-schedule Includes a concrete pa- 
tlo enclosed on three sides and

Hi-Lites Of Seaside Heights
By GBAYCK RYCKMAN

FRontler 5 2110 Now lt'» calendar time again.|Jurlsieli 
Check these dates: October 9-Frontiei 

nd October 12. The 9th, as you Blndev

It nlways seems to be flttin'lThey are Bister and brother ofi^"^^"0"'' '" ""' datP °f 
start out with congratula-!''ack Milsom. 5311 Bindewaldi n,pp( | nK "

Pace. Perfect attendance medali Th(1
Hay Hundgard. atan Wilson. 1 Vocina 

Hill Evans, Hal Wuldoon, and sponso
Bill Morris.

ions so , 
Congratuatlons are In orde

Rd. It was a real family reunlor

C.erald Milsom was

finished in rustic design. Mr.
and Mrs. Redmond Et»-iKhl, 229 They
Via Los Altos, p|aycd host t(

Wing
for Mrs. Leonard Priestly (Con- Commander' In the Royal Can
nie to us) of Vandorhill Ln.. andladlan Air Force during the last

Bob Pinkney, 361 Pnsec 
and Robert Pl-cst

lo Sandra Rosecrantz (0. I hi
 icht across the s
 hare the birlhdat . 

September 26. They also sharedf

P. I war. On 
, t j about th

Only unfortunate thing 
visit was that Atha

' it"wiM

«rr for I-aV 
Benefit which 
Scout Troops; 

and the Toon 
10 Heights, Jo 

has the (idiots. rail 
,r)177!) or slop hy (iZMl 

Id Hd. See you there?

Brownie: 
 en. For

Ending with n pomlhyo for
jw, to all of you. 1,1 better
Id a special adieu to Barbara

1 Warren Walker aiul daugh-
. Donna, of Vanderhill Ln:,
o will ho moving within the
mill.

family get-together, a pot luck 
affair. Full details will be scnt| 
home by the children

] Milsom (Jack's wife) came dc 
i-lth flu about the third

mark your calendar and stand 1

date for! 
Ijis Veclnas 
iponsoring thi:

by for Instructions.
October 

trcakfast.
12 I; 
The

lo Ora- 
y, also 
ion was

|Vof Mr 
[ Monte

S

with a 
otlng at the

cinct

Frank E. Booth, 108 Via 
de Oro. After a talk 

outlining the work necessary bo- 
election time, the workers

ed a film sent out from the 
Republican Central Committee 

) titled "Votes in the Ballot Box," 
News of a big rally scheduled 
for Monday evening, Oct. 20 at ly a foursome 
El Camino College was announc 
ed and workers were each given Up hill 
books of tickets on prize: and Mrs. Philip Stramback, 201 
given away that evening. The via Alameda, have moved away

eds from the sale of t h e
tickets will'go to. 
Finch in his fight 
District Congre;
Those' attending th

support Bob 
;or the 17th 
sional seat.jj:

rhaul somewhere on the west 
 oast. Wife Nan reports he 
brought home a fiot of china- 
ware as a homocomlng present 
to her.

Ted nnd Ellen Cogswoll, .112 
Via Pasqual, have welcomed a 
feminine addition to the.li- fami 
ly. Born to F.llon Sunday, Sept. 
14 at St, Joseph's Hospital. Bur-

deduced to lighte^g r.SME 
both ih lonos°  writs . . .
iC r,"ht'W ' WS -W"r" nft -st vls' 
"ing i datives. .lacii- u/i..___

bank, was the 7-lb., 8-oz. daugh 
ter they have namoc) Julia Katl 

. She joins older sister Cyn- 
Lynn, 0, to make thi

hunting (
fornia during September
n vl^y? l °0k thu «ceasion' 

lo visit friends in San, Francl". 
co, returning home Oct. 1

IheWhV1 '"1 " 1""1'" locanH'a

Lildw'icrr^ifa^'td^;
her party huld Sept. 22 

Party'time, from

down dale: Mr

from Riviera . . .'destination 
Detroit, Mlch., where'he as 
sumes a new job wit h .his com- 

ny. The regular monthly 
Homeowners As- 

for Won

 Ms A,,n -i "" Jaclc Wlsoman, J!« Avenida Atezado, enjoyed a 
hunt ncr i,.i« !,.,  ,. ]"J"yi« a into Northern Call-

their celebrations on the night iafto1' thfl|r arrlva'- As a matter

wn | Women's Club i.« 
lay'breakfast from i.m. ntil

iceding 
Another ret 

that of little 
Bindewald Rd 
ly seems pos 
has passed sin< 

rrival, but

 ake. etc. 
nt birthday was

f fact, she Is-still not well, but 
Is improving.

year last. .September 25, 
had on

I Georgi 
bis first. It hard-

  I announced i treatment and'at" it his writing'to or milk. The tickets are only 50' 
it has . . . a;not hack home. Edgar is doing'f°r ..ad.ul.ts ' and 25c for c 1" 1 ^ 1'0 "

Also not well is Amy Lelsrlng. 
Ihe was taken to the Torrance 
Memorial Hospital Saturday fo

p.m. 
vl

Is to be prepared and 
the Redondo Jim

Dandy Market parking lot by 
regular caterers. You get all you 
can. eat of hot cakes and saus 
ages with fruit juice and coffee

her home

)y a lunclK_ r - - -^...jd by Mrs 
^M^^S^- 

Joan and Cookie Schne'ider, Ed 
ward Holmes and Chuck Ken-

lebration
day afternoon, the 27th, with 
cake. Ice cream and all the trim 
nilngs. Guests were Joel's grand 
mother and grandfather, and his 
aunt Margaret and her three, 
Ricky, Leland and Jullanna. Also 
here were Vickie Lynn and Dee 
Vickie's mother), and Ueth and 

Bahette (Beth's mother). Papa 
Bob took some 10mm sound 
novies and I'm hinting for an 
nvitation to see the results. '

There was -another party in 
the Heights last Saturday, too. 
"n the evening, Charline Phillipsi

A big the baby sitting for thi 
Satu

If (lie
a pancake bi

Willing bettor than

cake breakfast
'ast, it's a pan. 
1th lots ofconv
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* NO DOWN PAYMENT ... FREE HOME 
TRIAL ... 2 YEARS TO PAY .

Fine Performance at a Budget Price, CORONADO

17-Inch "LEADER" TV
J2.00 Per Wlc., Payable 

Monthly
S-ITFA95

pany. And that's what's in store 
lor all us. Rivierans from 7 a.m 
until 1 p.m. on Sunday, Oct 12 
m the rear parking lot of the 
Kodondo Jim Dandy Market. It's

"-reakfast sponsored by Las
nas nnd prepared for 

by professionals, and the co;.. . 
trifling 50 cents per adult, 29 

cents for children. A luscl 
menu Includes choice of three 
juices, pancakes and syrup, sau 
sage and coffee. On top of filling 
up on an A-l breakfast, your 
ticket proceeds will be used for 
the youth of Hollywood Riviera 
«nd Seaside. If you have ever 
heard of an easier, more pli 
ing way to help youth, thorp 
must be n catch to it. Plah'to 
attend this, one; it'll have the 
tasle treat of-top-rate open air 
cuisine jjnd the conviviality of a 
Long Beach "Iowa Farmer's He 
union."

ald Rd. It was an enjoyable
venlng for the friends of Jo
ho attended . . . Evelyn Arnold.

Dottle Epp, Joan Filgiano,
Norma Ledhetter. Gertrude

umsden, Mrs. Roomsberg (Jo's
mother), Grayce Ryckman (c
lostess), Penny Schweider, Rulh t 

Waddlngham. and of course, Jo 
and Charline. It's too bad that

Monthly174'

Hye members of the Rlvleri
PTA Board attended the Tor 
ranee Council PTA workshop 

ihcld last Sept. 24 at St. An 
rtrew's Parish hall in Torrance 
After an hour of getting ac 

.quaintod with other PTA off! 
cials in joint meeting, the Rivle 
rans adjourned to the Counci 
workshops_ covering their spec! 

| fie offices', nivlerans attcnd'lni 
* included Mrs. Nellie "Hole, pres 
| dent; Frances Bowser, Irene Bill 
k man, Helen Fiu( and Mary Webb

it her 
'or Jo

a baby shower] 
e, 5347 Bindewald Rd., 
rislch, also df Bl

'o chil- Isn>t tnls a Krand opportunity
dren and'from what I hear, is lo Kpt ollt of cooking Sunday 
real capable. Wishes for a quick breakfast? Bring your whole 
recovery, Amy.. family ... and your friend

In the Harbor General' Hos 
pital since last week Is our good 
friend. "Grandpa" Hatfield. He 
Is being readied for surgery. Ac 
cording to his son, Howard, with 
whom he lives- on Vanderhill Ln.. 
he really Is enjoying the rest 1 
and care. This looks to me like 
a good opportunity for all of you 

know Grandpa to send him 
a get well card or note. He also 
can have visitors . . . call Har 
bor General for time.

Court of Honor of Boy Scout 
Troop 726 was held, as sched 
uled. last Thursday evening. H' 
turned out a very special affair, 
too. The families of the boys in 
the troop got together and let 
the Scoutmaster and his wife

Watch This Paper Next Week 
For STAR'S Big

20th Anniversary 
SALE!

STAR FURNITURE CO.
Sartori & Post Ave.   Torrance 625

fathers do not attend thesi
iffali mighty Interesting
iubjects discussed. Many gift; 

were sent by those not able to 
attend.

Remember Jan Darlan, Bindo-
/aid Rd., who directed the fin 
tagc show last year In the Tor-

know that they appreciate what
being done 

peoplf
for their boys. No 
could have been

rprised than these two 
they were presented with

a shining pop-up toaster, and a
cake unveiled with this
dedication in Icing: "Honoring 
Our Scoutmaster and Wife, 
Floyd and Merle". They are Mr. 
and Mrs.   F. Holstln, of 5121 
Zakon Rd.

rolled acros 
and punchr

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth T.angi
111 Camino de las Coli 
their two children.Ken f 

leaped injury by inches last
way auto 

their
wher

partment at 2:30 a.m. Witness 
s at the scene said the car, 

owned by neighbor John Pierce, 
was set In mqtion'by a group 
of half dozen teen-agers who 

ped into a dark colored Bulck

age was estimated 
nd $1000. 

:1 Chris,
David Harvey, B,

In the 
uple

Everyone was very happy that 
Richard Nelms was able to at- 

id. He is the boy who had 
polio during this summer vaca 
tion. He was able to walk In 

nd join his friends. However, he 
still wears a neck cast, but I 
understand this will hot be 
necessary for long. Every parent 
there was thankful to see him 
and humble In their knowing 
"it could have been our child." 
Richard received his Silver Moc 
casins for finishing that 63-mile 
hike last June: he also received 
five merit badges, and recogni 
tion as troop librarian. Also, the 
troop presented him with a 
signal set.

the sloping lawn Altogether It boys and Scout 
Into the wall bt master Holstln received their 
bathroom, less. Silver Moccasins, which hang 

feet from the bed from a ribbon pin. They arc so

!(! Auditorium? Well, he 
iiard at work again, putting the 
finishing touches on another 
show. This one will climax the 
liig birthday party in Hcrmosa 
Beach this Friday and Saturday, 
~" .vill take place in the Her- 
mosa Biltmore Hotel where Jan 
has a dance studio.

VisHnff In the Heights Just re- 
:ently were Mrs. Kathleen Crane 
if Oakland, Calif., and Mr. Ger- 
ild Milsom 'of Montreal, Canada.

obile and fled (hi 
jumped thi curb

ext roqm where 
as asleep. The

the 
dam

at about

nice 
awards

. try to see them. Other 
were as follows: Life

Rank St an Wilson, Dorscy Gru
'cr. Raymond Parent, and Bill 

Evans. Star Rarftc Phillip Gaul, 
Bill Morris and Ray Bundgard

and Mrs. David A. Harvey. 127! Second Class Jimmy Archibald, 
Calle de Andaliicia, has return-1Ronnie Evans, Donny Robinson, 
ed home following an emergcn-[Richard Powell, Randall Nelms, 
cy trip to the hospital for « Ralph Muldoon, Gary Ledwidge, 
major operation. The Harveys and Bobby Dwyer. First Class-
report their young patient Is ro-.Hal Muldoon, 
covering rapidly following a'sue-!Robert Sadf

Rcese Haggott, 
Leonard Kls

17" Table Model in Hand-Rubbed Mahogany Veneer

The "CHAMPION" TV
S4AA95

cessful opera! ii sel. Bill Sternshurg and David

  Powerful Chassis
  Adaptable to UHF
  Free Home Trial

199'
$2.25 per wk, payable 

monthly

Blmpllririt tu

Ask for FREE Home Trial

17-Inch "CENTURY" TV'27995

*Down t 
 l 1071

1269 SARTORI AVE. 
Torrance 265

I(M9 G.
G,

rdena Blvd.
irdena

$3.00 per wk. payable 
monthly

receiving tube Included,

e Convertible UHF
e Aid for Free Home Trial

Skillfully englnoortd «nj il.

In Record Player jack.

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CQ

DEAR FRIENDS:

We wish to announce to our friends th'e ch'ange in 
ownership of the Shell Service Station located at Hwy. 
101 and Western Ave., formerly known as G. K. Smith' 
Shell Service. After years of operation, Smitty has de 
cided to take a rest and has sold his interest in the sta 

tion to E. R. Beck and his son, Dick.

The Becks formerly lived at 2028 240th St., in L'o- 
mita. Dick is a graduate of Narbonne High School.

The business will be operated as Beck & Beck and 
will continue to give the same good service and will 
carry the same good quality merchandise as before and 
will operate with the same efficient and well known staff.

We, the owners, will appreciate the chance to renew 
old acquaintances and welcome the opportunity to make 
new ones. We will take over.the first of October and 
extend a hearty welcome to come in and get acquainted. 
We will appreciate your continued good will and patron 
age and will make every possible effort to merit it. Hop 

ing to see you soon we are your

New Shell Dealer
Hwy. 101 at Western Ave.
Dick Beck and his Dad, E.R.

DENTISTRY

CHOtVNS
FILLINGS

tfBIDGEWORK
PIATEWOBK

INLAYS
X-RAYS

OR. 
COWEN
Credlf 
Death*

....SAVE on

»M K yo«
ar« short of mob, you cam 
h«v« needed Dental Care 
B3OHT NOW on T>c. Cow- 
en's Ubenl Ocdlt Ftan. 
Pay A*
Completed . . . »pr»-ml the 
e»»y payments over any 
reasonable length of time.

 No red tape . . .no bank 
or_ finance, eomiiony.. to
 sal with ... NO EXTRA 
f'HARGK for Easy Credit, 
uljtifited to flt practically 
any bwhrrt.

Your Dental HeaHK 
Has Top Priority . . .. 
Payment^Can WA»Tl'

PLATES
Quality contidered. fkere or* NO LOWER PRICES for Good 
Dental Plata thin thaw offered by Dr. Cowenl Como In 
and PROVE IT TO YOURSELF! Learn how little you pay for 
the new Transparent Material Denturei, detignod to help bring 
you 4DDED COMFORT . . . HEALTHFUL CHEWING 
POWER . . . IMPROVED NATURAL APPEARANCE. A,l 
Your Dentist about the many' advantages of these modern plates.

SPEEDY 
PLATE REPAIR

Broken Dental Plates 
quickly repaired . . . 
missing teeth prompt 
ly replaced. Loose, 
uncomfortable den 
tures reset for Better 
Fit, Easier Chewing.

Tok* As Long 'As IS Months to Pay! 

IXAMINATION WITHOMT APPOINTMENT

107 W.BROADWAY
COINII riNI e OPPOSITf lUffHMS'


